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The Acadian. The Premier's Burnii 
Appeal.

med by the force overseas of ■ dif- thereof, waa absolutely conceded In 
ent character? Isay not, In my the debate and the construction placd 
Igement, and in this matter I and upon the measure at that time waa aa 

one elae ia responsible lor the, I have already indicated, 
igment to which i 
rneone apeaka of th distance ! accepts and acta on a principle which 
bat security ia there In mere die-1 has been embodied in our law lor sl
ice, considering modern m ana of I moat half a century and which recog - 
nmooicatiod and attack not only j niaee an equal obligation on all dll. 
the aeaa but tbro igh the air and zena lor the defence of their country 
dei theses? If this war continues There ia an equal obligation, but under 
two more years, who rhall say ' present conditions there cannoi be an 

|t we may not tee German aircraft j equal sacrifice. No sacriBcea that can 
^rnada? I#e| us not fo get that be made hereafter can be as treat a*

have already gone

They have seen comrades and brothers 
•truck down. They have held 
grimly In the trenches in the Ypresj 
salient and elsewhere and agaioatj 
overwhelming odds end under the! 
de vesting power ol the enemy's er. 
tilleey when we lacked guna and mu-! 
oition* They have climbed the! 
heights ol Vtmy Ridge and driven the 
Ptuaaiane lar beyond it. They have 
answered the call ot a rvlc* and duty 
They have fought ami died that Can 
ada might live and th«t the horrora 
and desolation ol war might never be 
k «own within ont bordera Ttuy w nt

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

davison mmoo..
* MAf «hi i m. h. m.

'The Pi I me Minlater'e conclusion : 
introducing the Military bill waa I 
on the highest plane of patriotic'>fi| 
quence. Hia words may here be qui 
ed aa follows:

‘I have endeavored to give to I, 
house, as deary end succinctly i 
possible, the main feature* bl 11 
bill. There are one or two words H 
I should like to sdd before I alt do| 
The measure la not intended es g 
vocative or

.

I repeit that thia measure merely
Subscription price ia |1.00 a year in 

advance. If sent to tire United Btatee, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the tenure 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbhtibino Hans.
$1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each eubeequent in-

advartiae-

'

Umitive. ItContract for ot t

peril. It has been stated in the press
that Canadians should not be called- 
upon to fight beyond the limita or 
our own territory. But ever since 1868 
the law has recognized the obligatio 
of Canadiaoa to fight beyond the I'm 
ita of our territory, and it rteogmzea 
that obligation today. According i, 
the Miiilfa act, two condition» 
necessary to the placing of the mil.tie, 
or any part thereof, 
m or beyond Canada.

Fuat, the men must be aeri by m,- 
a m of an emergency; secondly, they 
muat be rent beyond Canada lor the 
defence tleitof. Vt ua conridei 
whether or not those condition- 
fulfill'd by the present citcumatanc r

Will any honorable geullviuen pits 
ent deny that there is an tmetgincy 
toda>? in the midst ol the meat ter. 
rific struggle ever known to bistjr> 
no one will seriously doubt the at - 
ewer. The greatest of the nations 
that were once n* ulrel —the great n- - 
tlon 10 the south of 118—hie at lest 
been ob Iged to take up sima to (It- 
fend its rights, to prevent the domin
ation ol militai l in, I be dest ructir-n <t 
liberty and the eualev. tuent of llie 
world. Therefore, I lake It for gran', 
ed that there ia no argument open 
any man in thia boute or in thin 
country an to thy existence of an 
emergency. Not only la It an erne 
gency, it ia the greatest tuieigenc> 
ever known, and I believe the gieat- 
eil emergency that ever will be known 
in the history of the Dominion.

If it ia conceded that there |« an 
emergency, ate we fighting in F-anct 
and Flanders for the defence of Can
ada. There are but lew membeis at

,«telnff*u

look (or a moment at Gieat Britain.

grist. determ»a •!w-n, ______ ____
nor twiee but fi ty times hue voir i
over the parapet to ae. It their rende*. 19 M

You admit the International Correepond- 
voua with draih • ei.ee School, are a good thing. You'duko

If whal ere left of 4'o 000 such a course right now1' if"—1"except"- 
men come h.< k 10 C.neil. wirh 6 c. .^"ïhh JV-LÎIT-'n," « lu 

resentment aid even rege In th-v more strength and energy? 
hearts cun» imia that they h rve neen
deaerted n« betrayed. b..w -hall we JJJuiicap'yaa eôald emhsvel* ***** 
face thtm WI en thev »>.k the reason? All hie men who have made their mark In

........* * «li^tttsttîTti:
g wort. You, loo, can poe- 

eese power, money and happinew U you'll 
onlv meke the effort.

l.ete'iall weask i Merely mall thleooooon. 
Put It up to ue without pay tog or promlwng. 
Let us send you the derails of others'euc- 

^ eees through the 1. C. 8. and then decide.
, n«T[«IUITIOuV Co5"»'[SroHDi7cilcNOCIll

set, , satAHTOH r*.
IttttiÆri.'iSmutJSia’O.'E

who nul 0-10or u«* auheequent
tm% :XICopy tor new advertisement* will ba 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar j advertiaementa muat 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertiaementa In which the number 
of iuaertioua ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Thia paper ia mailed regularly to aub- 
eciibent until a definite oraer to diaoon- 
uinue ia received and all arrears are paid 
u full.

Job Printing la executed at thia office 
h the latest stylus and at moderate prices, 

All poetmaatere and newe agente are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoriptiona, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

Us .

mm
active service 1 •m ..........« ">* tion—to Imp,.,. ,h,i, ,im.,

day whe the bill bvconrra lav aa for themselves for big work. You,too, 
««-turn «I it **V

'

Children Cry for Fletcher’s the day w en rie-r 
ta deni, d |tia«asx to miw the wind
ofc'amor eg i .Ht hr tnip** ln«»n ol 
tqual duty un.i obligation upon all 
Cinr-dlm- f»r the pteen vettiin

»x£<
r

Hr '

,lh-'i c' U'iiiy Inn Ur .mi »lo m k 
that aowinu . Ie u »uc » i whir
Wind ■» tbrt d'< not «'naiu of In d > |

l hope that ihi* measurv will ben, 
ceived by the hoipr «n>t »»v 'he coun. 
try in the apiru tu which tl is offend |
It is picatn »d fi m a errer: ol duty 
with no dealt or iniennoo ol lute 
lering with the leg-tuu Ve uvhu o | 
euy citizen of this connu*
•piled by the ainç- ir beli I that ia 
truth we ere fig < nv a battle which | 
involves the des in> ol Canada ai d of 
the whole worl I l>\ Uir sliong con
victlon that t u- protection of our I___
eonntrv, It* citiz-uv then libertiea I

ths*
l ou»

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. E Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Mlauk, Town Clerk.

Opmn* Hours?,
>.UU to 18.90 a. m.
1,90 to 8.00 p. m,

yFOloee °o Saturday at 18 o'clock *^|

The Kind Yon Hnve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use fop over 80 years, has borne the signature ol 

i and has been made under his per* 
' sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd ,,Just-as-good,‘ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience again at Experiment.

I

Stea
I

rises:
l

POST OmaE, WOLFVILLB. 
Onus Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n baturdeye open until 8.90 P. M. 
Mails ire made up aa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06
*' E»l

SQoHiwM) LJSwE.
What Is CASTORIA ;I1Caetorla Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 

aorio. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age 1» its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaeea-TUe Mother's Friend.

Kxpreea weet oloee at 9.36 s. m 
Ex prune east oluse at 4.00 p. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 u. m.

so l ihtir htrlleg: dept-, d upon 
success of our effort».

I trust that the del ate will be char 
ecterix-d by e aeoee ol the grave rr- 
eponaibllitiee which ihue devolve up- 
o i th,a parliament aud upon the peo
ple. I hope that It will be conducted 
with lairnene and uiudeiatlon, with 
no soger, word or taut, so that those 
who may come alter ruay know 'bat

log the Ceoa«.‘ienjpeople in their p»r 
llameot, were eoinuied by ide«l« end 
Inspired by motives l*r above the 
peltry end Insignificant conaldiratione 
of leaser days

I hope that this measure will be so 
received that those who are holding 
the trenches beyond theaeea, lighting 
lor onr lecnrity end our liberty, may 
realize that their tiuat in ne le not In 
vein. This elterooon there ere 1x5- 
000 Canadiens pressing hack the io- 
vedete in France end Belgium.

Let aa prove omselves worthy to 
call th- m comrade». Some may have 
made the ypteiee aacr fice lor Ctne. 
da even aa we apeak. Let ne lumnu n 
In thought these brave comrade*, firm

iflKentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Iteg. letters 16 minute* earlier.

K. 8. Orawlby, Port Master American Tourieta will Not 
Require Passport».

For the bent fit of tonrfata and 
other» wbo p an a trip into Canada 
this season, W. D. Scott, Superin
tendent of In migration tor Canada,

OMUHOHMS.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Besrs the Signature of

Uhurob -Rev. N. A. llark- 
neae, Partir. Sunday Bervioea: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a, m. and 7.00 p. m. 
tiuuday ticliool at 3.00 u.m. Mid-week

E525&8MB
first Sunday in the montl-, et 8.30 p. m. 
The Booial and Benevolent Society meet# 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 8.90 
p. m. The Miaaion band meets on the 
aeoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeate fr 
cordial welcome ia extended to ail.

« in Chicago:
Bone fide tourieta, befog American 

clfisena or ci izena of other friendly 
or neutral cmetrics, do not require 
passports to enter Canada, end ere as
sured of couiteous treetmeut end a

anrlc nearly a year ago,
I In the debite of 1904 upon th* act 
ta it ia now cooetituted there waa 
lome exception taken to the change 
made at that time in the act aa it waa

to the front, some ol whom have fal
len end many of whom have already 
been in the trenches lor tw.i year».

It ha* been said of this bill that ft 
will Induce disunion, diicord and 
•trlfe, and that it will paralyze the 
Nation'a effort. I truM that thia pro. 
phecy may prove unfounded. Why 
should atrife be induced by the appli
cation ol a principle which wa* 
adopted at the very iuceptlom of con- 
federation.

All Citizens are entitled to equal 
protection ol the laws end upon them 
te imposed an tqual obligation. There 
can be no National unity unices this 
principle ia accepted I cannet bring 
myaell to believe that eny claie or 
community will expect to assert for 
itself the right or the power to defy 
the law, and to act up for itaelf dif 
ferent standards from those which ere 
applied to the people ae e whole.

It was my strong desire to bring 
•bout e union of all parties fot the 
purpose of preventing any inch dis
union or strife ee la eppiehended. 
That effort was an absolutely sincere 
one, end I do not regret that it wfte 
made, although the delay which it 
occealonrd may have given opportun
ity for increased agitation and for 
excitement arising from mieunder 
■tending.

I went bo far as to agree that this 
bill should not become effective until 
after a general election In the hope 
that by this mean» all apprtbenalon 
would be alleyed and that there 
might be a united effort to fulfil the 
great national purpose 01 winning the

We do m-t know what forces the bee 
in France at the preaeut moment, but 
we do know, iroro the returns already 
made public, that her arraiee have orinlnally passed hy Sir George 
■uatained very nearly a million caru- Jiilvnne Cartier It vaa agreed on 
allies on the «oil of France and Bel- bmli bides ol the bouie that whether

>

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought hearty welcome. Citizen» or subjects 
of conotrie» with which Q.nede le et 
war may not enter even es touriste. 
Persons bom In an enemy country, 
but ueluialiaeti in the United State», 
•hunld carry their naturalization 
pete. Persons of enemy origin 
claim to have been born In the U "led 
Stntea ahould carry birth certificrier 

evidence of their bir hplai e

In Use For Over 30 YeorePrbssytskian Church.—Rev. G. W, 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bunday at 11 a.m., aud at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Bervioea at 
Port William* and Lower Horton ae an
nounced. W.F.M.b. meets on the aeoond 
Tuesday of each month *t 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Mir*ton Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaion 
Band meet* fortuightiy on Bunday at

vna etnvaua eeeaeav, rr wuevr etasrr, asw veaa cmr. the change waa desirable or not, so 
Is great Britain fighting in France far hs form was concerned, it made no 

and in Belgium for the defence ol her change In auhetance. After very care- 
own territory? She ia fighting to free ful consideration l agretd to that, 
the soil ol France and Belgium from The Minister of Militia of the day— 
the footirtepe of the enemy, bat she ie bn Knderick Borden, the Minister ol 
not lean truly fighting in defence of Jua'ice ol the day, Hon W. 8 Fidd
lier own territory. lug, all agteed that If thera waa a

l do not euppoac that any man in L-hange in iorm there waa no change 
this country, looking at the clrcum- in meaning or in substance 
-tance* ee they have developed since It will be apparent to honorable 
the 4th day of Alignât, 1914, could oiemhera of the houae that there waa 
doubt tb«t for one moment. ■* gu «piertlon raised at all ae to the

What about Canada? When the pmv.r to tend the militia of Can. 
Canadien» on the aand day of April, tda m t-title of Cmada for defence of 
1915, baited the path of the German th s 1 mint y. It waa conceded that 
to Calai», 1 My that he barred bl* tije g«' ernment of the country must, 
path to Halifax. Quebec, 8t. John in the first iuatance. be an absolute 
and Montreal. an I m c mtmlkd judge ol whether

From the North Sea fo the br.rdete that 1 ec aaltv had arisen, and the 
of Switzerland there ie e line neeily oily point raised w-e, whether or not 
500 miles In length. It ia being in case tbi t power waa exercised, 
presied back towards the German puliaiuent should be summoned to 

eal with the question and within 
bat time. The power to aénd our 
an. «lian citizen» enrolled in the mil
ia outside Canada for I be defence'

wPbo

JOB or tome

An American Opinion.
This ie the way Henry Cewe. the 

ol h.,.t md ,lro=, ,.l pa,p.w, lho.e N.w Yo,k bânktr. ,1», up the pit.- 4 
who have fought, yea and those who e„t war hj|0 noa: 
ih.n 6,hi oo mo,.-1.1 u. ,«.«», ..pOI „,„ly ,hr„ (i,„, Brit.
Ib.m In Hpi.it lo ou, d.'lhn.llon., M „|,h , popu|„ion ol .boot 
ua apeak and determine ee if they 
were In our mldet.

ticliool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
lug on Wednesday evening at 7.46, All 
the aeata are free aud etrangers welcomed 
at all the service*, At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Babbeth.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.8t. John's Parish Church, or Hostoa. 
—flwvioea : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Bunday» 

a. m. Matins every bunday 11 a. 
Evensong 7-00 p. m. bpecal ser
in Advent, Lent, eto., by notlW ui 

ih, tiuuday bobooi, 10 a. m. j Buper- 
tent, It. Creighton,

PRINTING
45-

ooo.ooo, has been cerrylng tl e brunt 
of the bettle lor freedom. Her fleet
has not only insured ua from lava 
aion, but baa kept the sees open an t 
free for our foreign trade, the ',o«s ol 
which would have been an in-till «lia
ble li jury to onr economic il wr'fere. 
She hae further raised an army ol 
about s ooo.ooo men, helped finance

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Tired and Discouraged.
Mrs. Wamm Handles. Rothesay,

King» Co., N. B, write»: ‘I have three 
email children and had to »tay in the 
houae all winter. Ho when spring 
l was all run down doing all my work
and looking after the childreu. I felt all ....... , _ , . . ,
t„ed out and lookod un the gloomy .id.•h" ° **•'

5oo.oeo.ooo and aided in feeding the

at 11

vioee in Adv 
oburvh

frontier. Along that 500 mile line Id. 
there ia a atrip of territory of varying vk 
width over which this devastating ( 
struggle has swayed to and fro, It I 
waa once a glorious country, with f

AU assis free, btrahgera heartily wsl- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rw*oi.
A. G. Oowte I widens.
H. %’royte-Bullock J

be. FRAHOie (Catholic)—Rev.
Donah u, P. P.—Mesa 6 a.m. the 
bunday of each month,

Tn Tabisnaols. - During Bummer 
months open air gospel aenricw;-bumUy 
M7o.m.1'i,umd»7«7.Wl>.oi.

all tho time. I decided to try Dr. Ohaae'e. . .... _ , ,
Nerve Pend end the mult, were e„«l,l,rvl"» ""'I»”» "> A m
eeliefeetery. I feel 8„. end en, n,K *"d a“hl* a> I- clelnly d „e,
recommeuding the Nerve Food to mete Ih.n her ehàre. end ee we heye 
t, , I been the principal beneficiaries, It is

j but just that we rhould give active- 
support in return.'1

THE ACADIAN smiling fields, happy villages and IEI AinT
proeperou, town,. To.<ey, Il Ie th. pfl|N\ IN A111T 
abomination of desolation, ■ mass ■ ■■■ W18#»e

AND BACK
Frthej

Prof. Arthur Mareh, editor of tbt j 
Rconomic World, New York, declares 
that practically the entire burden of 
•seing the Allies through the wer, »o 
far aa tbs supply of foodatnffs is con
cerned, moat tall upon the United 
States end Canada.

of abell churned mud with no 
trace of road or street, houae, habits- 
tlon or village, Rven the Irult trees 
have been cut down and the we I la de
stroyed. The Hun haa spared n<)thln|,j 

Thousands of tie Inhabitants, 
pecielly girls and young women, have 
been led away by the Germans Into a 
captivity woree than death. Ita 
cburcbea have been destroyed and ev
en ita graveyards desecrated A line 
ilte that would extend from Quebec 
to Toronto

Imagine acenee like that is this 
country of Canada.

Where la Canada's first Une ol de
fence against such honora and bai- 
barities? It ie in the North aea where 
the Empire'a navy bold* back Ger-1 
many's power and In the trenches, 
where Canadians, with the other sill 
ed armies, are slowly but surely free
ing the soil ol Prance and ni Belgium 

‘ from the insulting tresd of the inved- 
1 tr, II that la not our first line ol de- 
1 fence where fa ft?

Who, then, will say that the C*n* 
•dian expeditionary force la not fight
ing lor the defence of Canada? Who 
will affirm that it la performing a leas 
distinctive Nations! service than the 
force employed In garrison end out
post duty within our territory, and 
yet no one for e moment can deny 
that the force that we have called out 
for garrison and outpoet duty In Can- 
ads Is acting In the defence sf Can
ada.

We print Wedding Invi-

Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forme in all the latest 
styles of type.

epü
ÏM. mKSs itspv, ISMToronto. Horn vie bo* tnxilfymi mention US 
Beyer aud eooloee Bo. eUmp to yajf yurtaga.

low Mra. Kelly Suffered end 
[ How She we. Cured.

What may be neceaesry or rxpedr- 
ent in that regard l am yet willieg to 
consider, for ever iince this war be 
gan I have bad one constant aim and 
it waa thia: To throw the full power 
and effort ol Cenads Into the scale « 
right, liberty and justice for the win- 
ning ol thia war, and lu maintain the 
unity of the Canadian people in that

But I cannot «brink, and I will not 
■brink from the determination to aup. 
p jrt nnd enatain the Cmadlan troops 
at the iront. It ie said that the con. 
■equencea of thia meaaure ere lo be 
dreaded. Why they should be diend. 
ed 1 cannot underatend, 1er R intro 
ducee no new principle. I ahonld 
rather be co 
ensue il thia

of each mouth at 7.80 o'clock.
H, A. Faux, tiaoretary.

I ton, Wle.—“I waa very irreg- 
had pains In my aide and back, 

but after taking 
Lydia E. Plnkham'l 
Vegetable Com
pound Tablets and 
using two bottles of 

Sanative Wash 
I am fully convinced 
that I am entirely 
cured of these trou- 

B blee, and feel better 
Hall over. I know 
H your remedies have 
HI done me worlds of 
every suffering 
a trial."—Mrs.

IKeep down the weeds In the gar
den. They take proportionately 
much nourishment from tie soil aa 
1 he vegetables.

Berlin Mye the British were unable 
to continue their attack at Meaalnei. 
When 1 journey'» done. It's done.OOOF8UOW6.

W«HW, IM,

.Best Nerve Specialist
in England Was Consulted

the

%-
rmmrmtmwo*.

But Nerrou* System Failed to Respond to Treatment 
Prescribed.•eoev;

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

eeoeee I
Anna

710 Cheetnut Street, Burling

IMy convincing testimonial» con- 
pubjiahed in the newapapera 

o be proof enough to women wbo 
From these dletresalng ilia pecu- 
thelr box that Lydia E. Plnkham’a

ncerned ae to what may 
t bill ie not paeecd.

Tbs legislation of 1868 end 1904 
waa not nitre stage play, it w e a aér
ions measure with e serious purpose. 
The condition» which it cell» for have

eJ£'Z5ïï,‘irs;,;.RsrïLœii ssvPUTti.'wrts

ts&sg&r*I 3eVesL4e

te MfeBar

BsSealHâê^

Uourt

==

I Compound ie the medicine enrely been fulfilled. God ep-ed tbs 
day when the gallant men wi.o er» 
protecting end defending ns will re 
turn to the land they lovs so well!

If we do not paee this meaaure, if

Team, nr Auto. »lway» ready for .drive through the 'A

old root and herb remedy 
tailed fortheeedread- 
na what', ia needed ‘ 
health tod strength.

V: by Auto or team.W
ua s call.

we do not provide reinforcements, if m 
we do not keep onr plighted faltb,1 
with what connisnenee shall we

Proprietor. ty inW.W
1 shall not•• »<1-'I

Plnk- :t
th ml They hare weo Ibelr (fired, j 
iod rt miadep ge.ylhg lo tOfturt If*, 
pol«ra«l gre. They b.ve hoown th. , 
mesnlug el diclm.wl regliewl». 1

— ' IB AOADIAW. IS nt I. #

ma
, j***

ifi« tut)

: '
I» tbs servies that 18 beleg pet

i

■-
::

, m1\ a».. . :<t 5!-; • • <
,& Md■

honbbt, nsro: iHUTT, FEAE/LHB9.

-

' fTh ceidianThe Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.

■ a
The moo who succeed* 

without trying, foils.

SUNSHINE FURNACE
For sale by L. W. Sleep.

VANCODVIX

Comfort In the Home
The Sunshine Furnace chases chills 
from coldest comers and Insures ut
most comfort In the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy eny furnace 
or besting plant until you have In
vestigated the merits of the “Sun- 
shlne."
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